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REPORT TO DUTY MEDICAL SCREENING 
 

EMPLOYEE HEALTH SCREENING CRITERIA 

 
 Purpose:  To protect employees, families, and the public, use these screening criteria. 

 

When:  Start of shift before relieving previous shift member (17:00-18:00) and at wake up call. (If probe 

covers are in short supply, only the start of shift) 

 

LFR Medical Direction has requested a shift start temperature check. A temperature check is NOT an aerosol 

generating procedure and NOT an at-risk procedure. The company officer is responsible for ensuring the 

screening is completed. 

If an employee feels ill at any time at work, put on a surgical mask and inform your supervisor who will make 

notifications of being placed on Sick Leave.  

 
Instructions: Read the numbered question and follow instructions under the “YES” column. If the question and action results in a 

green checkmark under the “NO” column, the employee is medically cleared for duty. Exception = Question 4: “Mild or seasonal 

allergy related cough”: If present, follow the recommendation while on shift. The department can only recommend you seek medical 

care for shortness of breath; seeking medical care is the employee’s decision.  

        YES     NO 

 

1. Has employee eaten, drank, or exercised   Wait 15 minutes 

in the past 15 minutes?    before obtaining 

 

 

2. Has employee taken pain medication/  Invalid Test. Normal 

Motrin/Aleve/Tylenol within the last  temp & no symptoms 

4 hours?      (Repeat temp in 4 hours) 

 

 

3. Is employee’s temperature 100.4 F  Put on surgical mask, go  

      or greater?      home, seek medical care  

       if necessary 

 

4. Does the employee have a cough?  If cough is unusual or new 

onset: put on surgical mask, 

go home, seek medical care if  

necessary.  

 

If mild or consistent with  

seasonal allergies, wear mask 

and maintain social distance. 

 
 

5. Employee experiencing shortness of breath? Put on mask, seek medical  

care. 

 
 

6. Has employee felt feverish, felt chills, or  Put on Mask, go home, seek 

Had night sweats?     medical care if necessary. 
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REPORT TO DUTY MEDICAL SCREENING 

 

 

Temperature Monitoring 

 
1. Do not use an NSAID such as Motrin/Ibuprofen/Aleve/Tylenol or any other type of antipyretic at least 4 hours 

before shift or scheduled temperature reading unless following a physician’s prescription. This is to ensure correct 

trending readings for your wellness.  

 

2. Please see operation instructions for proper use of the Curaplex® IR Tympanic thermometer below. 

 

3. Please understand that most medical items related to monitoring and PPE are of limited quantity right now. This 

includes the thermometer probe covers. We have ordered thousands of the covers and they will be distributed 

upon arrival.  

 

4. If a probe cover is not available, please use an alcohol prep or clean with a cotton swab applicator (Q-tip) with 

alcohol to gently wipe the probe. Please do not force the cleaning tool into the IR portion of the probe as this will 

damage the reading capability. 

 

5. It is desired to obtain a temp every 12 hours for trending: this means you should have your temp taken upon 

reporting to duty, wake up call, and before you leave at the end of your shift. (This is to trend employee wellness) 

 

6. These thermometers are for department employee use and should not be used on patients.  

 

7. Upon completion of the Medical Screening process, each employee will complete the corresponding form on 

Fireline 

 

 

 


